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CHAPTER 284.
The Egress From Public Buildings Act.
1. III every ehUl'eh, school, honse, h:tll or other building Doo.. of
heretofol'e or hereafter eonstrne,ted 01' used for holding public r:::~o build·
meetings, or as a place of pubhc resort or amusement, c\'crY0ll"nout.
outer door and every door leading from the assembly hall or ward•.
room or school rooms shall bll so hinged that it may open
freely outwards, alld e\'ery gate of 1Il1 olltel' fence if not so
hinged shalt be kept open by proper fllstenings during the
time such building is publicly used, to facilitate the egress
of people, in ease of nlarm fmlll fire or other cause. RS.O.
1914, e. 235, s. 2.

2. Every congregation or soeiely possessillg corporate Li.billty 01
powers [lnd every trustee incnmbent churchwal'dCII or olhere.de,lulin!
person 'holding chlll'ches, s~hools or buildings used for eh\lrches~:i~e~1th
or schools sllaH be severally liahle, as trustees for snch socie_:~;.~l.\I
ties, congregations or schools, 10 the provisiolH' of this Act.
R.S.O. H1l4, c. 2~5, s. 3.
3.-(1) Any pel'son oWlliJlg', possessillg or managing a pub- Pen.hr.
lic hall, school, honse, church 01' other building used fOI' public
meetings who cOllll'a\'eIlCS the provisions of this Act, or any
of them, or the rel{ulatiolls made hereunder, 01' any of them,
shall incur a penalty 1I0t exceediug $50.
(2) H the neecssary changes are 1I0t made,
offendhlg shalt incur n furthel' peualty of $5 for
succeeding that in which the illfonllalioll is laid.

(3) One-half of the pen alt)· shall be paid to the person lay- AppH•• t;on
ing the information amI the other hulf to the corporation ofofpeu1'r
the mnnicipality within which the offence is committed.
(4) The pCllalty shall be recoverable U11der The Smnmary :e~:r~;~1"f
CQ1Wictums Act. RS.O. 1914, c. 235, s. 4, part.
R.... St.l.
e. J21 .

. 4. The J.JieutcllIlIIt.Govel'lwr. in Council lIlay make regula-netUlallon.
tlOns for the enforeClllcllt of tillS Act [lnd the sllfety nnd COII_~~vei:~~~i:nt.
venicncc of pcr;;Olls assembled in buildings coming Witllill Coun('I.
the provisions of this Act. n.H.O. 1914, c. 235, s. 5.
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